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Statement of Senator Mike Mansfield
July 25, 1955

---

In recent weeks attempts have been made to work out a settlement
of the situation in the Formosan Straits.

As Senator George so significantly

pointed out on last Sunday, the Formosan Straits area still is a point of
great danger.
a so-called

11

The policy of our government seems to be one of accepting

de facto 11 cease - fire in the Formosan Straits .

The United

States cannot afford a policy of drift and drag in this area because of its
.
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For some time no) a number of Asiaa:; such as Nehru and Krishna
M e non of India and U Nu of Burma have tried to work out ways and means
of bringing about a settlement of the situation in the Formosan Straits.

~yesterday,

according to press reports, lndia and Burma arranged

for meetings in backstage discussions with Red China and the United
States -~or ambassadorial negotiations -- to begin in Geneva on August 1
between ·u. Alexis Johnson, United States Ambassador to Czechoslovakia,
and a Chinese official of comparable rank.
11

While this does not indicate

de jure 11 recognition of Communist China by this country, it is a step

forward in

11

de facto 11 recognition even though it is expressly stated that

no recognition is implied in these meetings and recognition will not be
discussed.
In another area in the Far East we find that the United States is
reported to have agreed with France and Great Britain to bring pressure

on N o Dmh D
accordanc

mAoo m et w1th th
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M nh to arr n e ,

"'lth the G neva Agreement oi a year ago, !or next July'

elections 10 all of \r1ct Nam.
s1de talk
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Th1s, too, was

Geneva Conference.

uppo cdly arran

I would smc rely hop

d m

that th

Untted States government recognizes Premier Diem's posit1on

111

rel tton

to the repeated violations of the Geneva Agreements by the V1ct M10h

1n

refusing to allow refugees to go south, 10 aiding and abetllng the Pathet
Lao in the Laottan provinces of Samfe ua and Phong, aly, and the fact that
South VietNam was not a signatory to the G"'neva Agreements of 1954 .
These
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short of the sur4rlt.
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E'ist or at least one step
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contagious fasc ·nation fo;· those who indulge .in it.
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Having

it. is to Le expected

that those in the Hilnalayas rrill beckon.
Befvre we rush ±xta to meet these new challenges, however, let
~s

recognize some sobering facts.

In the fir st place any real

settlell'ent in A:)ia involves more than a me.ting bet\\'een this
co'l:.ntr; and ccm::nmh·t Cl..:.na .
uec3 s~.a.;¥-JlniLim ' RapY.
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A lasting I eace in the Far East, hor;ever,
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the pa:tic.:.pation of
1tt7~!4

go:rer!'lmcnl:.s of Korea , !fiet Nam and ~t •
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the free

u., the signatories of

the S~TO pac;r-and other Asian n~tions •
.1e have not built among these nations the st.re'.1gth of unity

•.·rhich Has developred l:l .!estern Europe a11d lms !Tl.:lde po.,s:i ble a
sat.isfactcry meeting at Gene1a.
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That is why I have joined mnny others in lll'Urellsb.rl erphasis

of the .:.mportance of

Jap~~

and the development of stronger tics

arr ong tLe free nations in the Far .l!f'st.
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Statement of Senator Mike W41LnBfield
July 25, 1955

ln recent weekB attempt& have been n1ade to work. out a •ettlement

of the aituation in the Formosan Stralte. All v Co&tor George ao •igniflcantly
pointed out on la1t Sunday, the Formoaan Str.;.ts r..rea •till h a point of
great danger.

'!b& policy .::.J. our

govc~nmsnt

aeeme to be one of acceptioa

a eo-called " do facto • cease-fire in the Formo•an Stralte.

The United

States cannot alford a policy of dt·ift and drag in thia area becauee of itt
explo•ive potentialities.
For eor.1e tim now a numbor of A1iaticc euch az

Menon of India and U Nl.l o!
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have tried to work out waya -.nd mean•

o£ bringlna about a aottlemcnt of tho •ituation iu tho Formo1a,1 Str•ita.

On yesterday. according to presa reporta, India. and Burma arranged
for meetings in backatase cliscuasion1 wlth ned ChiM &nd tho United

State• -- or amba••adorial ne&o&liationa -- tu beain ln Ciencva on Aug11et 1
betweea tJ. Ale.xb Jobna()n, United State• Ambaeaador to C.-:echo•lovalda,
aud a Cblr.ae•e official of comparable :rank. While tbia docs not indic.:ate
"de j'-tr•" reeoanttlon o! Commuftht Cbiua by tUb country, it il a atep

forward in "de facto ' recoanitlon even though it ia

~¥preasly

etnted that

no recopltton i• implied in theee meetina• and rer:oanitioo will not be

diseua1ed.
In anotheJ" area in the Far 'Eaat we f1nd that the United Si4tea te
reported to have. aaree4 with France and Great Britain to bring p:reaa1.1re
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The1e matter• affectlna our future relatione with Commuailt China
aad electlou1 ln all Vlet Nam woul4 indicate that at the Geaeva Conference
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